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rich vivone's letter about on old steve rybok col-

umn has struck some nerves. we have three (count

them, three) letters on the marching bond. we oiso

have letters on money, education, treasure von, radio,

and sub. good reading foithful fans.

letters,
on example

The provincial gavernment has
beeri generous enougb ta promise ta
miatch dollar for dollar any donc-
tons ta the univensity.

We should be the f irst ta respond
tc this offer, ta affirm aur regard

ao ur own university, ta set on
example for others ta ernulate. Let
us be the first ta set thîs snowball
rolling and gatherîng.

1 propose, therefore, ta send ta-
day a check ta the president mark-
ed "For the University Matching
Fund", and I urge faculty and stu-
dents ta do the somme. Rememnber,
every dollar yau give becomes two.

N. Parker-Jervis
Dep't. of English

the trip

Having just rturned fram what
maniy people, încludîng myscîf, con-
sdered a higbly successful trip ta
Toronto-o trip whîcb mode the
Unversity of Alberta Golden Bears
the Canadian Intercollegiate Foot-
ball Champions in aur Centennial
year- I was very surprîsed ta read
n the November 28th issue of The
Gatewoy of Rîcb Vivone's sudden
change in attitude toward football
tips and the merits of the band and
cheerleoders occampanying the play-
Ers on such trips.

I stîll clearly remember aur trip
ta Vancouver, Oct. 25 last yeor. On
bis portîcular trip, the bond and
ciierîcaders were aîong, os was Mr.
Vîvone. He was ornong those who
enjoyed themselves in voriaus stages
of sobrîety, ond was aoang those
wha had rnany good thinigs ta say
about the teom, the bond, and the
cheerleoders. Howevcr, it seemns thîs
ycor, sînce he did not have the
opportunity ta accornpany us on the
trip, hîs attitudes have cbangcd con-
siderably. He hos mode some ac-
cusations and sonne generail stote-
ments that were unwarrantcd and,
n sonne cases, cornpletcîy untrue.

Frst, I wauld be interested ta
know where Mr. Vivane gets is in-
formation regardîng the fînancing of
t1hc band's trip ta Toronto. The
total cast for the bond was $5,808
and not $8,000 as he stated, and
the total cost was not borne by the
tudents of this universîty. A ttal

uf $ 1,000 that wos nat budgeted for
rnme from the students' union and
the othletic board cornbined. The
rt'minder required ta finance the
bond's trip was roîsed by the bond
members f rom outsîde sources, aur
'joal oat thîs moment, încîdentolly,
bcng some $1 ,400 short of the
mark- AIl expenses other thon tran-
,Portotion came out of the pockcts
nf the bond members. If Mr. Vîvone
ss-ould cane ta appîy for the job of
Publicity Drector, I think probobly
the students' union would be happy
lu ay hîm "tbe amount required ta
send the bond ta Toronto", namcely
$ 1,000, the amnunt extra it cost the
sudents' union.

Secondly, if be bas ony doubts
about the vlue of the bond or
dribble as be seerns ta prefer) 1
suggest he enquire of the football
Players what the bond contrîbuted
ta the garne and ta their wînning
of it.

Thîrd, there seems ta be quite a
large group of people in the Toronto
creo who thînk the band's perfor-
mance ot the haîf-tîme show was
worthwhile. Sa much sa in foct that
tbcy cancelled the show tbey hod
arigînally planned sa the University
of Alberta Golden Bears Morcbing
Bond cauld be featured at hoîf-tîme.

Fourtb, I would like ta osk Mr.
Vîvone how mony unîvensity sports
and other functions he bas attend-
cd thîs foîl. l'd venture ta say the
total number of events be has groccd
wîth bis presence is no greoter thon
the numben at which tbc bond has
appeored, for example the apenîng
of Michener Park, the Commerce
Rodeo (bath shows), FIW week, al
the home football games, a Saska-
taon game <which the bond mcm-
bers paîd for thernselves), the Chariot
Races, and the apcning af new
SUB.

lncîdcntally, if ony of you stu-
dents or staff would like ta attend
ai free concert put on by us "drib-
ble", you'Il have your chance Sun-
day at 8 p.rn. in the SUB tbeatre.

Dick Burgman
Presîdent
Golden Bear Bonds

,oh-vah

In response ta Rich Vîvone's let-
ter entîtlcd 'Mare thon Football",
I wauld like ta moke tbc focts of
the motter be deplores knawn.

Fistîy, be says it is not necessary
for the bond and the cheerleaders
ta go wherever the teamn goes. Na,
il is not; na, tbey da not. Furtber-
mare, he soys if they do go, they
shauld raîse their own funds. Stu-
dlents should not bave ta poy $8,000
"ta send this dribble ta Toronto."

Well, Mn. Vîvnne, bbe bond does
raise its awn funds. The sum of
$8.000 wich you quote is ap-
praxîrnotely 1 50 per cent of the truc
fgure needed and raîsed. The
band's plane trip was sponsored
jointly by the UAB, tbc students'
union, Molson's, tbc alumni as-
sociation and Dr. Walter Johns him-
self.

The bond members and cheer-
leaders poid their own raam and
hoard. In plain words, the trip ta
Toronto was not o f ree bonus bînge
gîven by the opprcssed students of
U of A; rther, it wos an hanor that
a spîrited group worked for, poid for
cnd deserved.

Mn. Vivane proceeds ta make
nmare uninformed rernarks. Why
should the bond go ta UBC? Sorny,
Rîcb, but that wos last yeor wben
the gome was important. This year,
they went ta Saskatchewan on a
s'.udents' union spectator bus and
paid their awn fore, whîch is more
thon sports editors do, l'm told.

Tbe checrîcadens, like ony other
teorn on carnpus, are budgeted. Eocb
ycar, the UAB decîdes on wbîch trip
the budget will be spent. This yeor.
t went toward the chartered plane.
Any further excursions will be paîd
for by the cheeleoders thcrnselves.

But tbc warst of Mn. Vivone's wet
blanket stotemrets is "Why daes
the bond go ta Toronto ta make a

big impression?" Exactly for that rea-
son they go, and well tbey succeed.
Ask the football team whot dîf-
ference it mokes ta play ta a stadium
rîngîng wth Alberta spirit. Ask any
Esterner wbot he thinks about U
of A and aur school support. The
Golden Bear Marching Bond conveys
o message f rom this campus that
can't be put dlown ta dollars. That
"dribble" Vivone sees is the only
college rnorcbing bond in Canada,
and ranks witb the best in the US.

If anyane deserves toaoccornpony
the football team (and I gîve Vivone
that if, for ta some the outword
disploys af callege spirit meon
nothing), the marching bond does-
the rnarchîng bond whîch bas play-
cd at aIl home football gomes and
will play for basketball and hockey.
It is very srnall of Richard Vivone
ta deplore a contribution by the
students' union ta send such a fit-
ting delegation ta Toronto to give
support ta its own, ta aur own,
champion football tearn.

Kathy Gavier
arts 2

educationol blecknoil

1 have always wanted ta be a
teacher 1 arn in the position of
bovîng cornpletcd a degree and arn
now enrolîed in the faculty of edu-
cation. AIl students with under-
gradluate degrees wishing ta teoch
rnusb go thraugh a year of unbe-
levoble frustration before they arc
allowed ta teach. This srnells ter-
ribly of educational blackmoil ta
me. If the year was justified and
useful, 1 certaînly wauld not con-
sider it educotional blackmaîl.

For the most part, the student,
having campleted an undergraduatc
degrce, is an inspîred and eager in-
dîvîdual. Surely these two qualîties
ore essentiol ta gond tenching. We
cIl know of the professar or teacher
wbo is mercly putting in tirne ond
is usually the first anc out of the
clossroom when the bell rings.

For whot reason is the student
subîected ta thîs torture (in anc
c!ass, a phîlosophy lecture)? We
are nat even allowed a quaint smile
or the egotîstical lecturer is havîng
tontrums. If onyone con iustify the
yeor ta me, pleaise do so. 1 have
beard the reason that it is important
ta be o lîberalîzed indîviduol. I say
great. Well, what dîd aur under-
groduate degrees do for us? Per-
haps anc philosaphy course, but
surely nat four out of fîve courses
which have absolutely no value ta
the prospective teacher.

Students want ta talk about prob-
lems in education; they want ta go
out and sce these problems ond
possîbly offer alternatives. Students
desîre ta find out whot general qua-
lities are essential ta good teaching.
This desire and eagcrness is slawly
but surely beîng squashed in rony
students who are portîcîpatîng in
this year of education.

The students know what ta teoch;
tbey do not know haw ta teoch. Eoch
classroom is a dîfferent situation
and requires dîfferent rnethods ta
achieve leorning. Specifîc teachîng
rnthods should not be tought be-
cause of the cornplexity of situations,
but general methods should be

tcught. The personolity of the
teacher and its effect on the ciil-
dren should also be stressed.

A suggested alternative to the
year of education might be a one-
yeor intern period where student
teochers go ta the schools four days
out of five ond hold regulor classes
on the fifth day. Durinig the one
day of classes, a discussion period
could take place where we could
discuss what happened and evaluate
aur performances objectively and
state alternatives. Thjs idea would
surely increase standards of begin-
ner teachers in aur school systemn.

Something must be wrang wheni
one feels like standing up and walk-
ing out of every class. Corne on
now, let's be fair ta the children
who attend aur schools and prepare
teachers ta be teachers, not pup-
pets or warse yet, lecturers. 1 have
only four and one-haîf months of
mnental ly-stifl ing hell ta go through
before 1 arn finished, I sincerely
wish me luck.

Dennis Johnston
ed 1

bond fans

The remarks of Mr. Vivone re-
garding the U of A Golden Bear
Marching Bond, in Tuesday's paper,
are entirely wthout foundatian or
truth.

The bond members who went ta
Toronto lef t with the understanding
(which still has nat been cleared
up, at last report), that they rnay
have ta pay aver 30 dollars eoch ta
help pay for the trip, when they
returned. This did not include roomns
a; meals, but only general trans-
portation casts.

The U of A bond is o very good
one and the best we personally have
ever played in-including the HM-
CS Techurnseh Navy Bond in Col-
gary. Very high congratulations
should be awarded ta those who
have contrîbutcd sa much of their
awn personal tîme, ta form Can-
cda's anly university marchîng bond,
and bring it up ta such high stan-
dards which it has olready attoîned
n the last few years, especîally ta

Mr. Cec Pretty.

Comments in the east were very
complimcntary and the haîf-time
show-for which the Musîcians
Union oskcd $5,000 of CBC ta
broadcast at half-time--drew com-
plîments fram every direction.
Toronto naw knows wha has the
bcEst marching bond, as well as the
best football teom, in Conad-U
of A.

If the student body would camne
out, support activities and listen ta
the bond play, they could not help
but realîze the assets it lends ta
the university atmasphere. There is,
ir.cidentally, an apportunity for thîs
ai aur foîl concert on Sunday,
December 10, at 8 p.m, in SUB
theatre. There wîll be no charge,
but a sîlver collection. Now, Mr.
Vivone, we challenge yau, persoal-
y, ta attend-to see what the focts

are.

Here is yaur contraversy.

New bond members,
John Abelseth
John MacDonald

0 treasure

We of WUS olso challenge the
students of this campus ta think
about Treosure Von and about
where the maney is goîng.

For we are confident that if stu-
dents think about wherc the maney
s gaing, they will buy even mare.

Treasure Von is an opportunity ta
buy goods f rom al around the
%%orld-a-n exciting opportunity thot
does nat often carne ta Edmon-
tonions, especîally at the low prices
thot are offered at Treosure Von.

The profits af Treasure Von go
toards running the national and
local progrom af World University
Service. WUS is o student faculty

organizotion with two major aimns,
The f irst is ta help Canaidion stu-
dents ta becomne mare awore of
the world oround them; the second
iî; ta help the academic community
in developing nations ta aid themn
selves.

We of WUS feel bath these goals
are rcolly important. We knaw thot
cny student who questions WUS and
fîrids out very much about it will
realize what a worthwhile organi-
zotion it is.

Unquestioably, the ten cents per
student that goes ta WUS ison
of the best-spent ten cents ollocated
in the students' union budget.

WUS annuol praîects include
Treasure Von, and International
Trovel Semînar. Local programs
vary each year but usually include
seminors, speakers, local conifer-
ences, films, book drives and the
lîke.

The International Travel Seminar
invites aIl students ta opply and is
an opportunity for the partîcipoting
students ta learn o lot about them-
selves, Canodion students, ond the
world. Seminar participants always
camne bock and moke valuable con-
tributions ta, student actîvities.

Ail the money collected for Shore
goes dîrectly averseos ta aid under-
developed countries ta help themn-
selves.

Wc hope thot ail U of A students
will accept the challenge you of-
fered-ta buy Treasure Von aut of
business. We hope ta see you there
too.

Irene McRoe
WUS Choirmon

thet tund

Who or wbat selects the music
that ossoîls us daily from the S(JB
laudspeakers?

Madame Currie might indeed be
the ane mast famîlior with thîs par-
ticulor brand of "radiaactivity".
Does tf require five or ten yeors of
musical celibacy ta be elected, ap-
pointed or is it ostrocîsed ta chaos-
ing music ta be played on U of A
Radio?

Perhaps newer records arc cx-
pensive, and the station is lîke the
rest of us) working on a lîmited
budget. Whotever the case, re-
member even the BBC had ta re-
lent. Even naw, pirate radio sta-
tions, located within ond oround the
periphery of Edmonton, emit that
damnable popular stuff.

Be worned, U of A Radio, the 78
s o fragile thing; the 45 and LP
will not be dcnied.

Ion CoulI
arts 1

sub, schmub

WelI, now I have heord every-
thing. 1, as wcll as 12,000 other
students, get ta poy 50 cents ta
sit up in the seventh floor lounge
of SUS. Gorboge'

I didn't pay $35.50 in fees ta
have ta poy 50 cents every tîme 1
want ta have a non-alcoholic bever-
oge served ta me.

The lounge should be used as
such, nat on extemperaniaus form of
incarne for the Special Events Com-
mîttee, The lounge was a nice,
quiet place ta have coffce on a
Saturdoy night; n0w it is turned into
a teeny-bopper stornpîng place.

As of today <Nov. 30) the com-
mittee is stîlî not sure of the "en-
tertainrncnt" for hîs weeknd--great
planning. This îs goîng ta be an-
other faîlure backed by the stu-
dents' union. Why should we poy
for mîistakes?

Let's use the lounge for whot il
was designed. There is enough en-
tertainment in various parts of cam-
pus olreody; why bugger up the
anly quiet place left?

Jock Segol
arts 1


